MEDICAL GENETICS ACADEMIC HALF DAY  
April 27, 2018, MUHC Glen Site. Room B 02.9390  
[Sessions from 9:00 – 11:00 will be teleconferenced to the JGH, Room H-347.]

Residents, please note room change for your Teaching at 11:00.

9:00 – 10:00  Genetics Rounds
[Hosted by Dr. Laura Russell and the Pediatrics team]
Mario Talajic, MD, FRCPC, FACC, FHRS, FCCS  
Vice-doyen aux affaires professorales et au développement pedagogique et professionnel  
Faculté de médecine  
Université de Montréal  
Directeur, Centre Génétique Cardiovasculaire  
Institut de Cardiologie de Montréal  
*Title and learning objectives TBA*

10:00 – 11:00  Genetic Counselling Independent Studies Project Presentation
Amanda Morgan, BSc, MSc candidate  
Supervisor: Nora Wong, MS, CCGC  
*Addressing Barriers for Rapid Cancer Genetic Counselling: Triage System for Treatment-focused Genetic Testing*

11:00 – 1:00  Resident Teaching
*[This session is for residents only. It will be held in A 04.4208.]*
Laura Russell, MD, FAMC  
Medical Geneticist, MUHC  
Director, McGill Residency Program in Medical Genetics  
*Exam Review*

*The Medical Genetics Academic Half Day is a self-approved group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.*

*Do not hesitate to contact me should you have any questions.*

**Bobbie Carin**  
Administrative & Student Affairs Coordinator  
Medical Genetics, Room B RC.6362, ext. 23240